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VETS GAVE FEAST

AT WASHINGTON

All Resident Orcgonians Were Invited

Invitations and Hills of Fate Were

I'rinted in Chinook Visit of the

Veterans to the President.

M'Mi.vnvim.k, Feb. 21. News has
been received here from the Indian war
veterans' delegation which went to Wash-

ington to try to secure recognition of the
veterans' claims for pensions. The com-

mittee has been losing no time in intro-

ducing' itself und its mission. The vete-

rans gave a dinner February !ih to all
reunion). Oregonians. Printed bills of

fare ami invitations to this feast were in
Chinook. Copies have been received
here, which have been translated. The
invitation w.ib as follows :

"Dear Friend : Come this Saturday,
February Dili, at (1:30 in the eveninc, at
the, St. .lames cafe. Lots to eat, good
time, no intoxicants. livery friend wants
vuu to come and have a good time.

"T. A. Wood,
"Head Fighter Friend of Long Ago."
The feast was followed by toastB and

speeches, Colonel T. A. Wood presiding.
CnnimiHsioner Hermann, of the general
land olllce, gave his experiences us mem-
ber of cuugrcss in working for the Ore-

gon pension measure, and spoke of war-

time episodes in Southern Oregon. Rep-
resentative Tongue explained difficulties
that beset such (tension legislation, and
guve u reeume of his own eflbits.

were made by Mr. Gilfrey, legisla-
tive clerk of the senate for twenty years ;

.Mr. Sherman und Mr. Dodge, of the land
o llice; Mr. Cooper, Judge Riddle, Captain
Stillwell, Captain Wheeler, and Captain
Mount. Captain Wheeler speaking of
the pension bill providing for the Oregon
pinneerB, resented the imputation of
public or private charity, and delared
Unit th nation owes to tiie Indian war
veterans the existence of three great
states, where the British flag might hae
flouted today, but for their patriotism
and valor. Stories wore told of the
kittles with the Modocs und many a

thrilling indiuu tight.
Captain Applegate also spoke, end an

nounced the regrets of Senator Simon, i

who was prevented from uttendim: by ul

I
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previous engagement, and of Represents-liv- o

Moody, who rilfnderl a similar ex-
cuse in a note written in the Chinook
dialect. Rev. Jesse Kirk, a
Kalamath, roused enthusiasm by recit-
ing the progress of his people. At the
close of the evening Captain Wood al-

luded to the presence of one known to
all the guests, an early pioneer whoso
life for over half a century had been
devoted to Oregon's history and journal-
ism and called on Mr. Clark, librarian at
the land office law library. The latter
followed brief remarks by recitinic "A
Webfoot Welcome" in verse. As a
finale to the evening' Roodfellowship,
all joined in singing "America."

"Nlialt Not Html, llut Ma)Kt Loot."
Nhw Yohk, Feb. 21. J. Martin Miller,

of this city, who has just arrived, having
reached England from China, by way of
Ceylon, said in an interview:

"I attended two sales of loot in the
Boxer Palace, which the Rev. Dr. Ament
occupied in Pekin, after the relief by the
allies. Dr. Ament took possession of
the treasuies which he found there, held
Bales and kept nccqnnt of the proceeds,
crediting them against the claims which
he makes for mission property destroyed.
Much of the loot was bought by an
American speculator of Shanghai.

"I had an interview with Li Hung
Chang, which indicated that he was pre
paring to ofTset the claims of the powers
for indemnity by giving an account of
the loot taken. Hib Excellency was in
very good humor.

" '1 have just had the Christian com-

mandments read to me,' he eaid, through
his interpreter, 'and I think they need
revising. The eighth commandment
should be made to read, "Thou shalt not
steal, but mayest loot." '

"It haB been taid that Your Excellence-i- s

favoring Russia in the negotiations,
becauseyou have an understanding with
that country, and are to be the governor
of Manchuria, I suggested.

" '1 am simply grateful to Russia for
having withdrawn her troops,' His Ex-

cellency replied."

Illown Til Atom.
The old idea that the body sometimes

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill
has been exploded; for Dr. King's New
LilH Pills, which are perfectly liBrnilees,
gently stimulate liver and bowels to fx- -
pel poieonouE matter, cleanse the svstem
and absolutely cure Constipation and
Sick Headache. Oolv oc at (j. U.
Blakeley'e srug store. 1

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
LSignature

AWof

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

New Belt Buckles.

Gilt and oxydized ; new de-
signs each 18c. Similar, lar-
ger size ; gilt only each 50c.

Gilt
Belt
Buckle.
p.methyst, tur-
quoise or ruby
settings.

Special
25C.

CHINA WILL

ACCEPT TERMS

Proposed Expedition of Yon Waldcrsee

Therefore Unnecessary Russia

And France Will Not Join Him.

Wabiiinuton, Feb. 21. A cablegram
has been received at the state depart
ment from Minister Conger, stating that
theChiueee plenipotentiaries have in
formed the foreign ministers that the
emperor has airreed to all the punish
tnentB named iu his (Conger's) telegram
of February tit li last.

Pakis, Feb. 21. The correspondent
here of the Associated Press has excel
lent authority for the statement that
Field Marshal Count vou Waldersee'e
expedition will not start, as it is be
lieved a decree will be published in Pekin
today, accepting the terms demanded by
the ministers, The expedition, therefore,
will not be necessary.

Should the inforuiatio'n prove untrue,
it can be said upon the same authority,
It is most certain France and Russia will
not participate iu any punitive expedi-

tion, us those nations have consistently,1
with the United States, opposed any
military reprisals beyond those necessary
to relieve the legations. The correspond
ent' of the Associated Frees Is informed
that the French minister of foreign uf- -

fairs, M. Delcasse, is strongly opposed
to the proposed military expedition.

Sr. PuTHitsiiuiui, Feb. 21. The Nvoe
Vremya's Vladivoetock dispatches re
port that trouble is again rising iu
Southern Manchuria, Boxer mission
aries have alreudy arrived there, und
Chinese forces are joining the Boxer
movement.

The Brisk Buying at the Opening Day of this
GREAT MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE
is being kept right up. Yesterday was a banner da' in this line the sales
aggregating nearly double those of the first day, and more than double of
the second. It is very gratif3'ing to us to be able to make this announce-
ment; it is the best evidence that our offerings in White Goods are worthy

stand the test of critical inspection and are appreciated.
If you would partake of the choicest, come immediately. True, this

sale will continue for some days but each day will see the assortment
smaller will see less of the better styles.

There are Children's White Dresses, Underwaists, Skirts, Drawers
and Infants' Slips better values than ever before at these prices: 12c,
19c, 29c, 55c, 79c and $1.13.

In Ladies' Wear an exquisite assortment of good, well-mad- e,

nicely trimmed Gowns, Chemise, Corset Covers, Drawers, Long and
Short Skirts. These prices are not representative of the value.

Special 12 Wc, 19c, 29c, 55c, 79c, $1.13 per garment

NEW GOODS Just opened.

New Ribbons,
New Pocket-book- e,

New Chatelaine Bags,
New Trimming Buckles, Buttons, Braids,

Gilt Tinsel Tassels, Gilt Frog Fasten-
ers, Spikes, and

New Cloth-of-Gol- d Belts.

A. M. WIliLIAMS & COMPANY.

To JMvIiIh the lttlhln8,
Ciiicauo, Feb. 21. The Tribune says:

General paseermer agents of the trans-

continental roads, in session iu this city,
considered measures for the nbsoluto
maintenance of military rates. Many
of. the regiments in the Philippines are
expected to return home in the near
future, und the roads are anxious to pre-

vent a scramble for the business by tiie
various lines, and the cutting of rates
below a paying basis. A pool is now
being formed in connection with this
business, and it is to be divided equally
among all the competing roads.

To carry out this agreement, it was
decided that no bids shall be made by

individual roads, but that hereafter
Chairman McLeod, of the Western
Passenger Association is to put in n bid
for all roada when the government asks
for bids.

It Dazxlog The World,
No Discovery in medicine has ever

created one quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. It's severest
tests have been on hopeless victims of

Consumption, Pneumonia, Hemorrhage,
Pleurisy and Bronchitis, thousands of
whom it has restored to perfect health.
For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hay
Fever, Hoarseness and Whooping Cough
it Is the quickest, surest cure in the
world. It is sold by ii. C. Blakeley, the
druggist, who guarantees satisfaction or
refund money. Large bottles OOo and
if 1,00. Trial bottles free, 1

For the weakness and prostration fo-

llowing grippe there is nothing so prompt
and elFeetive as One Minute Cough Cure.
This preparation is highly endorsed us
an unfailing remedy for all throat and
lung troubles und its early use prevents
consumption. It was made to cure
quickly, Clarke AFalk's P. O, Pharmacy.

For fashionable dressmaking and plain
sewing, call and see Mrs, 8, E. Hender
son, 308 Third street, in Mrs. Eddon's
house, jlO-lt- u

Superior qualitv
BONE HAIRPINS

The Buffalo Brand.
One dozen highly fin-

ished hairpins in a box;
in amber, shell und black.
Choice of 6 new designs.
Per box, special. . . .25C

NEW BROOCH

Gilt cord effect,
with matrix
turquoise sett-
ing; each

50c.

How to Cure Croup,
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenia,

Duchess county, N. V., says : "Chamber-
lain's Coutfh Remedy is tho best medi-
cine I have ever used. It is a fine
children's remedy for croup and never
fills to cure." When given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough has developed, it will
prevent the attack. This should be
bo-n- e in mind and a bottle of the Cough
Remedy kept at hand ready for instant
use as soon as these symptoms appear.
For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

Iloer at Ceylon.
Nuw YoitK, Feb. 21. J. Martin Miller,

who haB just returned from the Orient,
speaking of his visit to Ceylon, said :

"Up in the hills, nt nn elevation of
3500 feet, in a delightlul climate and in
a tine sanitary situation, I saw the en-

campment wiiere 4700 Boer prisoners
were confined with a series of high
barbed-wir- e fences. There were 200 or
300 Americans among them, and those
I talked witii seemed to owe their plight
to having gone to South Africa rather
from a love of adventure than from any
sympathy with the Boer cause. They
Ime ft good deal of liberty,

"There does not appear to be any
great desire among the Boers for the
war to end, bo that they can go home,
and they appear to be fairly contented.
Boer ofllcerB are at liberty, being re-

quired only to report themselves twice
u week,"

The Kent flutter.
A piece of limine dampened witii

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to
the utlected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled witii lame hack
or pains in the side orJlcheet, give it a
trial and you are certain to be moie
than pleased witii the prompt relief
which it atrords, Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives re-

lief. For sale by Blakeley, the druggist,
A full line of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke & Fulk.

New White Goods.

Dainty Dimities.
Plain and Checked Nainsooks,
India Linens,
Victoria Lawns,
Persian Lawns,
Plain and Dotted Swiss,
Long Cloths,
Cambrics, Organdies.

The New Percales
are very much admired.

h Percales new designs
in white ou garnet, china blue,
indigo blue, and black.
Regular 12.jC value

Per yard, 10c.
Better quality, 15c.

NOTICE.
My wife, Hattie BelleBnrlingame.bav-in- g

deserted me, I will not be responsi-
ble for any debts she may contract from
this date. Kuoau Bui!mngamk.

January 29, 1901. j'29-5-

Hamilton Browu's "Good as Gold"
shoe for men and boys are the best
wearing shoes in the world. Nog. 12 to 2,
ifl.G5; 2.1.. to 5)., $1 85; G to 10, $2.25.

FOR SALE- -

Twenty well-brok- e mares and geldings,
weight from 1300 to 1650 pouuds. In-qui- re

of Fred Fishkk,
U3-lm- w Tiie Dalles.

Taken V,
Came to my place on ile, Dec.

a sorrel horse, branded W a on
left neck und blotch brand on lett hip;
age 5 years; unbroken.

M. S. Evans,
f0-l- The Dalles, Or.

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-
ache, indigestion and constipatiou. A
delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refuuded. 25 eta
it nd 50 its, Blakeley, the druggist,

Our Store is the
Talk of the Town.

Popularity never ceases with us.

WHY?
Finest Stock
and Lowest Prioes.

Now York Sunday World 5c.

GUMBERT'S,
The Dalles Leading Cigar and To-buc-

House,


